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NEW QUESTION: 1
You have presented an HP ProLiant Gen8 server solution to a new
Customer. They are interested in your proposal but are
concerned about its manageability. They want to monitor server
health without installing additional software due to security
and performance reasons. Which information will Agentless
Management provides? (Select two)

A. Cluster status
B. FC storage
C. SMART drive monitoring
D. Performance counters
E. Firmware inventory
Answer: D,E
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Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 3
Which command should a Citrix Administrator use to configure a
Content Switching virtual server for implementing the Citrix
Secure Web Gateway in the transparent proxy mode?
A. add cs vserver swgVS PROXY 192.168.10.1 80 -Authn401 on
-authnVsName transparent-auth-vs
B. add cs vserver swgVS PROXY 192.168.10.1 -Authn401 on
-authnVsName transparent-auth-vs
C. add cs vserver swgVS PROXY * 21 -Authn401 on -authnVsName
transparent-auth-vs
D. add cs vserver swgVS PROXY** -Authn401 on -authnVsName
explicit-auth-vs
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 4
You deploy Windows 10 to a new computer named Computer1.
You sign in to Computer1 and create a user named User1.
You create a file named LayoutModification.xml in the
C:\Users\Default\AppData\Local\Microsoft\Windows\Shell\folder.
LayoutModification.xml contains the following markup.
What is the effect of the configuration? To answer, select the
appropriate options in the answer area.

NOTE: Each correct selection is worth one point.
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation:
References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/windows/configuration/configur
e-windows-10-taskbar
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